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VIRGINIA POWER
COMPANY SENDS
WRITTEN OFFER

4 .«>!>> of Tentative (ion-
tract SiiltiiiitI«m1 to (inm-
cil <.0111111 it lr«* for Con¬
sideration and Action

CLAISE OBJECTED TO

Proviso \<:ain*t City Sell¬
ing 4 .nrreiit at Point*
.More Than Five Mile#
DiVi ant U Disapproved
A written contract front the

Virginia KlecfFle A: Power Com¬
pany. embodying tli« company's
lat.st proposition to furnish cur¬

rent '.» ClUuheili City on a whole-
Ma I'- h.isis, has been received by
t It mniitlee considering the1
|M»w<r situation I), Hay
Ktatii«*r l> chairinau of tin- com-
m it t ft*.

T»h- contract submitted to the
committee i" understood to b«- a

duplicate of ono submitted to City
Kncinf i' oisen. upon which be is
to base his recommendation to the
City Council und I'tilltioK Commis¬
sion. This in ..Njt'Ctcd to prove
tin* deciding factor a." to whether
the city »hall hook onto th« Vir¬
ginia power lines, or whether a

now municipally owned power
plant shall built here.
Members of the power commit¬

tee, the City Council and Mayor
McCube at«- uoing over the tenta¬
tive contract individually in order
that they may have a clear under¬
standing of its terms when Mr.
Olsen mi limit* his report on it.
This will be done at a future
meeting of tile committee, and the
committee in turn will submit its
findings to the Council and t'till-
ties Commission.
As submitted, the contract :s

understood to be a written vesi¬
cation of the verbal proffer of rep¬
resentatives of the company at

their last conference with the
committee. It embodies an agree¬
ment to furnlidi power at the com¬

pany's bawie rate, plus a carrying
charge on a power line to lie built
from Virginia to this city. Tlie
carrying charge Is fixed at $30,-.
000 a year, with the agreement
jthat the company will allow a re-

hate ol 2*i cent* on each dollar's
worth of current supplied unnual-
ly above 2.->00.000 kilowatts. The
present consumption of power
here Is slightly under 2.000.000
kilowatts a year.

Those who have studied this
latest offer in detail have ex-j
pressed some dissatlsfnction over)
u clause prohibiting the city from
selling cuirpnt at points more
than live miles distant. They
point out that It Is well within
the realm of possibility that some
Industrial enterprise which would
be a potentially Important power
consumer might locate In this vi-
cln'ty nt some point more than
live miles from town at Weeka-
vllle. for Instance.In the event
that abundant current was avail¬
able from here. The lack of pow¬
er facilities. It is explained, might
drive such an enterprise away.

There are other phases of the
contract with which members of
the committee are said not to be
entirely pleased. Th« document
will be given to the public In full,
to read, digest and discuss, just
as soon as the members of the
Council and Utilities Commission
havo had opportunity to read it
tnemselves. Mayor McCabe mated
today, In order that every one In¬
terested muy become thoroughly
conversant with Its terms before
any action on the matter Is taken.

Th<- City Council Is determined
that, in the .vent It Is decided t<>

take up with the power company's
pivtpontfon. the best possible bar-

gVtin shall be made. Difficulties
pinrid« nt to a privately owned
jdant in K.llia bet h City have not
een forgotten, snd the Council '>n
.termined to forestsll sny future
jmen that can be foreseen now.

Comment «>n 'be part of busi¬
ness inen and others Is growing
distinctly more favorable to the
Idea of bringing s super-power
line to Elisabeth City, provided
only thst the right kind of a bar
gain can he made. The need for
unlimited power as a meank not
only of supplying industrlea here,
but of bringing others In. sppar-
ently Is recognized on every hand.

rOXCKRT AT HKRTFORD
Abundant variety in promlaed

In a program 10 be given by the
Klltubrth City IIIkIi School Or¬
chestra In the auditorium of Hert¬
ford urammar school tonight. !>?.-
plnning at K o'clock It will In-
Ciludo » Spanish tango by Kath-
erlnc Mann and Wilson Bandera.
Which proved highly popular when
a similar »'»ncert «a« given at
W««kavttle II Ifh School recently
There will be I wo vocal numbers
by the entln orchestra, several
aelertlon* by ;i male sextet, Inatru-

IWTON mmikktx
New York. .1;*» 22 Hpnt rot-

ton rloaed 4|nioi. mlddllnf 20.KB.
a decline of points. Tut urea,
closInk bid. Mar« h 20 04. May

July lss> <>rl. 18.14. Iw»c.

New York. Jan 22 Cotton fit-
^rp*< opened, today :u t ho follow
"HI level-: March 2t».16. May

' iVm Jll,y 18 i6,1101 ,g ,0' ^

Mrs. Reid's Memorial Plan Fails

Mr«. Wallace Held. who hull! a memorial homo in the Hrentwood
Hills near Hollywood lo help addicts em-ape the drug thai killed
her hushand. the »milini: -fared fUm idol. unnnunceii ilwit her plan
lias failed. Residents complained I hey wanted no such plare near
heir estates. and it was hard to find a physician who would k Ive
up his practice and move oilt to t lie place. Now the home i* heiiiK
used as a madhouse.

Gyps That Pass In
Broadway's Night
Growing Bolder

lly MAXISK l>AVIS
(Cotyri«M 112* B» Tlx AImdh)

New York. Jan. 22. The "C.yps
that pa«« in Broadway's night'*-
the supper club* of hilariotis repu¬
tation hilt perambulating address
-are takliiK to themselves a local

hahitation and a permanent
name.
And thia simultaneously with

the momeutous in \ anion of Fifth
Avenue by one of I heir fleet.
New York Is goggling with as¬

tonishment at these newest, and
probably history making develop¬
ments In the progress of Its white
way. Never before has a place of
entertainment peculiar to Broad¬
way even attempted to penetrate
the high-nosed fastnesses of Fifth
Avenue. Nor has any night cluh
until very recently set itself up as

a place that might live long
cnouich to he in the telephone di¬
rectory. not to mention the effron¬
tery by hoping to obtain the long
lived fame of Juck's or Itelsen-
webers. of sacred memory. On
January 1ft, one four-foot song
writer. Hilly Hose, former secre¬

tary to Harney naruch. is opening
The most pretentious night cluh a*
yet known. Ills "Club Fifth Ave¬
nue" ilecoruted with flippant
naked ladies with red. red hair.
Is located In Fifth Aveuue's most
exclusive precincts, next door to
Samuel L'nlermyer's residence,
across the street from Saint Thom¬
as' the city's most fashionable
church, two blocks from Saint Pa¬
trick's Cathedral, and kitty-cor¬
ner from the ttockefeller home.
A perfectly equipped stage, a per¬
fume garden with a Turk whom
an Inspired press agent calls Abdul
Mul Ciahlh Gob to pour Ihe real
Turkish coffee, a high priced lady-
glad-hander. and lloger Wolfe
Kahn (son of Otto) to lead the or¬
chestra. are Home of the extrava¬
gant frills.

In short, the place cost n lot
of money and t ho proprietor calm¬
ly announces along that with the
most up to date of the night cluh«
he will serve no drinks. No pad-
In« I; will ever adorn hit light
green door. This looks like hitsl-
ness.

CUSTOMERS FAIRLY
FICHT OYER WELL
ADVERTISED RV(. S

llv 4. «\ ItOVl.K.
IMI. ky Tim *«*¦.<.)

New York. Jui. SMI..He-
Mill* obtAimihle whfn llp-to-
ilatp inrn-liniKlUlitii of k<mmI«
ure jolnwl to K<tml new«pAper
n<l\rrl ixiitK mul a repntut loii
for fair nun *irtklnul*
II luni rated thk week In a ml?
of oriental nit« b> n prominent
ih'IMriMMItt dtOI*.

The Hjtlf wam Riimmnrf<l In
afternoon |mjn n» «r Momlay In
mhrrllwinfnlN offering n lim¬
ited number of Cblnpw
rwic* for $75. When the door*
were opened a! 9 a. m. Tiiewk)
(he MbileM were quickly Jammed.
All Ihe |;WH» mik« NtM MMRM
up liwMe three minute«. lint
throuuhoiif the rta) hundred*
of fiixtomrr* pnnml Into Ihe
deportment, Ni)tn«r other mik«
At price* ranglitK from p."W> to
**Mt.

Ho (rreAl wam Ihe dnitAnd
thiit MMM tlole the "wilt"
lA»r« from rtiifd the* »«« And
the«i hunt In« <«le«mAii to gel
lh<in to »ell fhe mi®« 0%ee
akaJii. Many hnjer* ln<»k their
pwrrliAie* hum* In rAh* to pw-
tert them while other* maI on
them iiiilll the* were taken to
the delivery trurk«. Hie mIp
untptentkmAhl) Affected All oth-
er depArtmentA fAtorahljr.

URGES OBSERVE
LAW AND ORDER

Governor Proclama¬
tion SetImp Sifn*
day for ThU Pur|M»M»

Raleigh. Jan. 2-'. Governor
McLean unlay Issued a produma-
lion setting uoidp next Sunday.
January 24. a» "Law and Order
Sunday." and called upon the re¬

ligious leaders of the state to ob¬
serve the day hh seem most exped¬
ient.
The Governor requests relig¬

ious and elvll leaders to remind
the people of the state that "a
proper respect for the civil laws Is
hs necessary to the life of the state
as respect for the Divine Law is
to the life of the church."
The proclamation follows:
"Whereas, ours Is u government

founded on laws, n proper obser¬
vance of which Is necessary to the
well-being of organized society;
and

"Whereas, because there ap¬
pears to be a growing tendency on
the part of some to disregard
statutes and ordinances enacted
for the good of the whole people,
it is entirely fitting that steps lie
taken to correct this evlll.

"Now, therefore. I. Antus W.
McLean. Governor of the State of
North Carolina, do hereby pro¬
claim and set aside January 2 4.
I02B. as "Law and Order Sunday'
and cull for its observance In such
a manner as may seem expedient
to the ministers and laymen In the
churches and to all others making
up our citizenship. It Is earnest¬
ly requested that religious and
'civil leaders devote such time as
may be convenient to the task of
reminding their people that ;i

proper respect for the civil laws Is
as necessary to the life of the
Statin as respect for the Divine
Law |h to the life of the Church.
Further, It is suggested that com¬
munity gatherings be held, wher¬
ever practicable, and that the gos¬
pel of law and order he expound¬
ed."

msrovEKY of run
CALLS PREMIER HOME

By Th# A«M*iat>4 Pr»t»
Ilelgrade, Jan. 22. Discovery

of a plot against the lives of Klnir
Alexander and his cabinet minis¬
ters is believed to be behind the
sudden decision of Premier Pa-
chltch to return from Riviera
where he went on January 10 for
a health stay.

AItlLITY WITH TtMUX
AHHFT FOR THK I.XRMNM

Hlsmark, N. D.. Jan. 22. In
nate ability with machinery and
tools may eventually lead the Am¬
erican Indian to a new place in
the sun. believes ClHrk R. Dick

ilnson. head of the government In¬
dian school for girls here.

During his 10 years to the
Indian service. Dickinson says, he
has found that the Indian has an
Ingenuity and ati ability with
tools which most white men would
envy. This Is the result, be thinks.
[Of long centuries In which the In-
diau was compelled to devise tools
to meet his peculiar conditions.

Indian boys make excellent au¬
tomobile machanlcs. he declares,
nnd many have displayed profici¬
ency In other trndes where stead¬
iness of hand and accuracy of eye
are assets. <

TWO INH.MRH FOR CORN'
IF YOU Itt'Y MM.tiM

St. Jopeph, Mo., Jan. 22 J K.
Farrls. a farmer, has raised the
hid of the International Harvester
Company which offered to take
corn in payment for agricultural
implements at 91 a bushel. Ks«r-
rla offered to take corn at $2 a
bushel in peyment for Missouri
mules.

FEDERATION TO
RESUME WORK
IN EVANGELISM

^ Not ^ ail for (»ooclHOildm and W rather HutK<*ad\ 4*o to \ny < JnirrliI liat i .an In* Kearlied Niih
AT NKAMJKta \ S(,NI)\>
Areept* Invitation of Pa*,
lor Hupp«. ami Will Con-duel Aft#*1*110011 Service
There al .'I O'clock
Tin« M I'll s Clii'isiliin rciloraiintiof KlizaIm III City is planiilu;; 1 »retinue its i-VNiiuelbdic work imthe rural churclos .,f Pasquotankami t ti« adjacent counties andwill Hot wnli fur good whuIIotand good"road*. Imii will ace-j.|Invitations now to conduct ser¬vices in church«* nun can Is««r«ach«-<| l»v paved road-' The m wprogram of activity is to 1»,»luunolo d Sunday wli.-n the Fed¬eration will have cliaiv:. of thservice at Newbe^uu MethodistChurch old mv, Sin,da\ alteinoon. Th. seivice. iian 11ciinc.«l will Im>u*ii |>:«no]»tlv ato'clock.

*Tii.' primary . bjepi of th1<Federation. >;ivs l*i»idoiit Duckworth Ulovcr. *1« 10 hiiiif: lo*ino 11 and women to Jeaus ClirlM.We dlscont iuued service* in thecountry churches last summer b»cause practically mwry one 1 fthese churches was in the mid .tof. had jus« MHic tliruiiKli. or wa>MrTpnin^ for a revival meeting.Since winter set in roi.tls andweathei have been hail, but Ithink that tlt«> tin«* line com.wlieu this work should again le¬tu ken up."
Members of t ho Federation ar«nsked to assemble at the Federa¬tion h nif'-tini,' place In tin- Com¬munity Itn ildinv Sunday after¬noon at half pant 2 o'clock. Thepuhlic generally in given a cor¬dial invitation by the pa*ior, Itev.W. T. I'hipps. to attend the ser-vice* at Newbegun Sunday.

Spanish Aviators
Headed This Way

I'alos. Spain. Jan. 22..-ThreeSpanish aviator* started at eighto'clock t h Ik morn In k in the sea¬plane N*e I'Iuh I'ltra on the flintleg of the flight for Hueuos Airesand possibly New York. The firststop will bp I »a m Talinam, CanarvIsland«. The a via torn are com¬mander Hamoo Franco. CaptainHusio Dtalva, and Fnsigu Dalian.The distance to |tu< nnx Aires andNow York im 12.332 miles.

WII.I. INVOKE KIJI.K
LIMITING DEBATE

(Rr Tli* A«> iitrd prt« t

Washington. Jan. 22..Unlessan agreement h reached to voto onthe World Court by tomorrow tin-rule for limitIiik debate will In- in¬voked. Senator Itobinson. Demo¬cratic leader, naid today after .1conference with other Democrats
ITALY APPROVES THETREATY OF LOCAKNO

Br Th* Am.HiM PrruSt. Louis. Jan. 22.-A motion toadvance for hearing the Govern¬ment« appeal from the dednimiupholding the famous TeapoiDome oil lease was argued hrlefhtoday in the Cnlted States CircuitCourt of Appeals here. The mo¬tion was taken under advlsemen'
TO I.UTriiK AT IIKIITFOItliHertford. Jan. 22. -J. \vGrlcat. of Chicago, will lecture i-iHertford next Friday night, thdate having l»ecn set at a rec« ntineetlnu of the Chamber of Commercc. He will *v*uk on |,r,.wll,day community problems. A iaiattendance |* anticipated

in \7*;ks it ii. <>.{
IH CkS IV 1» U l>>

\f.' IK J IKI ISM IK.
Itiinuliiu * tuu of w;t thick*

nh the tiiili nl ii iuihIn> IiiiiiI-
ii*»£ tal|* in the Oiriituck StMiii-l

1 *4*1111«> JihIui* I*. <«.
Haw>ei ami ».:. tklilc\, lit*
liMftTJ), relllllM.I Thltrvd.'l.l
nluht I nun ill«- \\ light lli-o-
tlieiV cm ii 11 > Ml Jarx Utmi
Iilulih elated ihti t In-Ii mic*
riNA.

I lic I WO 1111111 Hllll'tl |V|M II
Hint tlic miiiiiiI Is I It et a II \
¦>H.innhu: uitli iluck* mul oilier
wllillnwl the*** «ln>*. .-mil al<
!*.-.»« I > MM' |lhlli:illiu ;| M-COIItl
flip |o I'lllillllck ill lit«* rml>
fllllliv.

THOMAS COOPER
GETS OUT PRISON
JUNE SEVENTH

Frinicls of Wilmington
Hanker Scekiiif! In lluvr-
(iovrrnnr Kxlrml (.Inn*
nicy in Slulr S^nlflirp

ji dc;k (;i(\dy actiyk
0» Thf tlMTiil't PfHI

Kalcigh. Jan 22. Tlio|it.ii K
Cooper, former hank official of
Wilmington. N. <*.. uho I* now
nerving u Federal sentenci* in the
Atlanta penitentiary. will com¬

plete It Ih term on June 7. In ilie
meant hue. a move has heen start-
ed to. have Coventor Mcla-an ex¬
tend clemency lo Cooper mo lh:ii
he will not have to serve the seven
year Heiiteiice iii Slate Prison
which faces him when he return*
from Atlanta.

Cooper wan coiivictcit in Fed¬
eral court in conneelinu with t It«*
failure of the Commercial Nation¬
al Hank of Wilmington which went
under four years ago. He w;ih
president of the institution at the
time of itH failure. I«ater lie was
convicted In connection with the
failure of the Lihery Having* Itauk
of Wilmington In stat« court. On

..».he firat charge he wan sentenced
to nerve 18 monthH in Ihe Federal
penitentiary and on the second,
aeveti yearn in state prison wllh
the alternative of ruining a large
sum of money to reimburse the
loser* in the hunk's crash. The
money was not raised anil when
the time limit net hy Judge Hen¬
ry A. Oraily. the trial Judge. ii;id
expired the sentence became effec¬
tive. Cooper's appeal to the Su¬
preme Court in Hie »tule sentence;
resulted in the lower court heing
upheld.

Judge Henry A. Orady lian tak
en the lead in advocating clem¬
ency to Cooper when he rompletfH
his Federal sentence. The Jurist
has addressed a letter to Cover-
nor Mc|«ean urging clemency with
two conditions: thni Cooper place
$30.000 In the hands of the clerk
of court of New Hanover county to
he distributed among Hie deposl-!
lors of the Liberty Savings Hank
and that lie shall agree never to
engage in the hanking business In
North Carolina again.

Mr. Mcl<ean has not indicated
whether lie will take any action In
the matter nor Is it expected that
he will art without InvestigatIiik
the case thoroughly. While hf
office the flovernor Is muklng it u
rule not to handl« clemency cases
personally but to refer them to
Pardon Commissioner Sink for in
vest Iga t Ion and a report.

Cooper did not appear before
the parole hoard of the Federal
Prison nt its last meeting and
therefore will not have advantag«
of a parole. Ills I H months expires
June 7 after time off for good be¬
havior has been subtracted.

HKMOItM Iftl'MY ON I'l.W
Hertford. Jan 22 Hertford

High School seniors are busily nt
work on a farce, "Dummy." to b-
presented In the high school audi¬
torium some tlm« next month.
Miss Fnye Savage is directing the
production The date of tie show
will be announced later

New Playhouse Assured
By Initial Response To
Offer To Stockholders
The renponae already accorded

hjr h»«m kholdcra In the CimlinK
(tanking fe Tmat Company 1o an

offer of Block In Ihf proponed nt'*

Ihentrr which would bp firrrtcd «1
I ho rear of the Carolina Hunk
ItulldiiiK I* aueh aa virtually tr» a*-

sun- auccma of the achemc. accord¬
ing »«. offlrera of the hank
A letter waa aent to each atock-

hold«-) 'h«» flrat of the week. off«-r
Inn a l) Ms pro rata aha re of

.atork in t ho proposed new c«>m
pan> »d giving nil until next Fri¬
day. Kehrtiarjr 1, (0 make up . h**tr
mind whether they wanted ai«"k
Thii« ikoUt one-tenth of Ik«
Btorkli"'der* hare reaponded. I»m
then«- iv« taken practically b.iIf
of the capital atock of th<
them-' '"inpany. Many have e*

preaf-I .» dealro to obtain mor'
than th« ir,pro rata ahare. bauk of
flctal* declai*

The capitalization of ili*» new
. ompany la one-fourth lhal of tha
bunk. Sharon of atock In It are
*26 each, an oomparod with lion
iirh for ahnri-v in i!««. bank Monro,

'ho number of aharea In t ho t heat-
or company Is oxaclly tli« name an
'ho total of ahari'4 In 'lio hank.
I rider tho pro r.»ta atraniwment
under which th<- thoiii-r h hoinx
finanoed. ono who hold* aharea
«»f hank atock. for lnat;iii'0. If of¬
fered 20 ahare* in th» theater.
The tendency of moat human«

»o procrastinate I« ror«»ienl*ed na a
factor In tho relatively ».low re-
^ponae to tho hank «»ff*r on tho
thoater pro jo«-' Wi'ii a rental of
11.000 a month for '!*.. »"'w play-
luiuae on aaaur««l U ""I with
valuable properly t«» ". «on verted
Into handaomo «tor. ihoae apon-
"<»»..0« the now lh»;«i" nre confl^
«l«nt that it will *.» .' with a
ha«g.

Lewis Accepts Pian
Of Scranton Times
To Negotiate Again

II nih'il Mill«' Worker* Willing hi I :i 1%. . I'arl
in An«»tli«*r ( »nfrrriin' in All«aui|il to \;jrrr

«111 a Settlement I luil W ill S«*n«l I ."»H.«
(MIO MintTN lla«*k l«» \\ ink

H, Tli» Aiwililri Prit«

Sera lil« n. Jan -- 1'resi-

tli*iit .lolm K. Lewis of ill«- I iiUimI
Min«* \V«irk»T» or Ane'iha ioda>

iicri'iili'il as a IuimIs for in'isniia-
tloils lil«* fkli« ii advatleed liy I h"
Srrunioii Times for s«*i t lenient of
ill** anthracite coal strike

\V W Inglis. ehairmaii of It**

anthrai Hi* operators uegoMaiIiik
..ontmil tec. already had favored
i he plan an a ha m in for negotiation

Mr a-wis said lie was wllliur.
to join in allotli*'f meeting in mi

attempt to agree on a settlement
that will send l!is.tuio mine work
. rs hu< k to work.

The plan provides thai in'tier
resume work immediately and tli.it
there he a five year eolill'aet Willi
i he same wages us in effeel under
tin* last roiltl'a« t iillli'Hs changed
h> liegot III flolls.

After i wo years lapse either the

HINT OF GREEN
TELLS OF SPRING

It l-n'l in ih«> <»ra** or

Trt'ts Hut in Nfw ^ nrlv
Slylr Sliou

lit MAXIVK MAVIS
(Cepvotht IV2G IIv Idr

New York, Jan. 22. A hint of

youiik green a fleeting moment
of lacy- loveliness li *w lilt in

the air and Ilroudwuy has its

first sign of spring. Its promise
of spring U tU« flva! style show, of
'course, the earlioHt suggestion hv

the designers of what milady will
wear. The earliest wind nf fash¬
ion blew at the Astnr Tuesday
night when the National fiuriucut

Itetailers' Assoeiation made th«aii'|
first prophecy of what the spring
will bring ill elotlies.

Ami It wan green! if you wish

to he in the mode, your wardrobe
will 1»' green. Delicate leaf green

for morning, soft fU.R<* green as

yon go to tea under opening tree«.!
glowing. shimmering green, »hql
with silver nnd gold for the even¬

ing of spring: and bright, bawling,
uncompromising Kelly green for

sports. Symphonies of green, en-

semhles of green, soinetlines ac-

cent tinted with white, sometime*
happily coinldned with daffodil
yellow, paraded up and down be¬
fore the enihraled eyes of Ihe au¬

dience.
There is only one really new fea¬

ture to the spring clothes, and 1»
was used to a »light degree dur¬
ing the winter. Thin in the cape.
All your frocks must have capes.
Everything has capes l«otig capes,
short fat cnpes thin cape*. Capes
of flannel, capes of kasha. cape:«
of luce and fllml<>»t chiffon on ev¬

erything. from ihe trottciir to the
dance dress. They fall in smart
tallore folds, and In exquisite
showers, hut under no clrcitm*tan-
ces can they be omitted. See if
'you can add a capo to any costume,
you can make any part of your
last spring's wardrobe do. The
name lines prevail. The women

who expect to dictate to the well
dressed of Ihe old hotne town evi¬
dently do not take the precepts of
fashion to themselves. Watching
mannequin after slim mannequin
slither along, they »at complacent
in giiwni that were shining moun¬
tains fore and aft. Hose and pale
"green and silver, aglltter with
'crystal and ncfiuins was worn hy
short fat women with oily hohlied
hair and dangling earring« and
horn rimmed spectacle* and long-
nosed, thin women were noon here
.nnd there In heroic tweeds, clutch-

n g umbrellas thai bulged in Iho
middle.

FLIGHT SKAIM ANKS
eoSTI'ONKU A DAY
By fM .Hw jI'I P'MI

Charleston. Jan 22 The flight
of 2U seaplanes to Kernanrtlna,
Florida, on the next leg of their
Journey go (tuantananio. Cuba,
was today again postponed The-,
hop to Fernandinu wil be made to¬

morrow if weather condition* per-,
mlt.

HKHTM>III> rot in KMI"
The January teini of Superior J

Court in l'eri|0lum;i# i« inilnatcd j

Wednesday, after tlire< dnv» -pent
in disposing of a nit in lor »f r-U-j
lively unimportant m.<ft<c Judge \
Henry v Orady. «*l t Hi.'* .. ',rr-

sid> d TWO j nI M-nti *«-rej
Imposed, both fot offeli*«* ll'volv- j
.Ing women. In the tit t. IJ*«I*.
Washington, 'colored. war» *en-

t«11««d to <10 da\ " Ml f',r .

statutory often*« In ...nnd,
Weslcj llabh, charged with »urngl,
k now l< dge and assault. w :lye*J
six months on the road*.

:i confeli-lire f->r um-ii|i*ratlun . I

*««'.*.
lr nn-li >i ..uif»-r« f.iileil '«.

nitriH' tu i k«* i haiim. Hi«- niintM'4
w mi Id r«'in:ilii al *ork »imIit .i

five vi-ur contract.
The |»li«ii |»r*»vili.it mu-

yi*a r hcforc i ko ....tiirari . \|»ii> - a

cniifcreiico -»hali ilfvi'-«* .11» .«.

rullK>'IHr||l for Ci ill I ill lltl'tH'«* «»f
work work after tin- .. v;»li .11 i..»i of
tli«« contraH.

Sji>m Ii'-. Sft. !...!
WnttliiiiKtuti. Jan. :!:! Seu.itii.*

l(«*|i|M*r. l(«'|oili|ii an. of IVniinyl
valila, imlay ;i un««iin* «-«l <:i lko S« n
ato IIi;«t lin- aiirliraclic siril..- Ii.nl
Jiceti willed

<l|H ialu|-s S:i * \n
IMiila<|i'li»ki.i. Jan - Anikra

. Hi- ii|i>aiiilio.» annniim-i-il imlav
lli.it tin- Si»jiiiI«.|| Tiliii-v (il.iii In
*-ii»I in- coal «»ciI . ill.I iini nii'i'i
any i»i|iilii-iin-*ii-< of tin- nil mi-
I lull."

FightOver Necklace
Proves Expensive
To An^ry Swain
A If i|i- scrap ovi-r ;. necklaco

ih-IIimI Krtic«( iVmlli-imu. ciilmi-il.
II hl|v|il-||lli-ll Ml-lll i-ni'l- n( lt:iV4
on i In* I'ouili in '>« conn
l-'rlilav tu r ii in i*. uii two rlurpi of
asiaiili. ion- involving lli-.it r leu
'Williams, ami ilio oilier ln-r e*»-
curi. olii- Joi- Freeman. hoi h col
Ori-ll SllKpl'llsillll of I In- SI llll-IICO
was niaili- cnikililioli.il llfion IVliU
Icton paying an iiKPn-iaii1 fino of
$25 ami coal*. »ml MiilimtttIiik a
wilt ten Hiatcini-nt from lil>i 'in

ployer every I wo wcekx for si\
months, lo tin- effect tlial In- wan

working regularly.
The woman in (In* cam- snatched

a m-rklaci- Imni I'citilletnii. iki*
laili-r lentifii-il. a week or mo 1»*-
fore |h-i. nielli of Ii«* encounter.
He hail iritul to regain It without
Miii'i'K«, he siiiri. ili-nyliiK. how-
ever, iliui lie Htriick I he woman,
as »lie nlli-gcil. II" ailnillleil liav-
Iiik hit Kiii-man In lln- eve Free-
man tohl the court lie conUln't
Hen with ihui injiirt-il orhlt for two
whole iliiyM afti-r the blow, a tel
that In- Inst four iltivs from work
on iiccoiint of Ii.

M(IM'A(;HK IMKS rs
tii k ki.i:ctim< m vik

(111 Tl<« AMIIllill Cl' 1

Kalek-h. Jail '12. Arthur Mon¬
tague. Iturki' Connly negro. illeil
In tin- electric chair ai the Stale
I'rlHon Ihti today for an attack
upon a rhllil mule of lln- Stale In
hi It nt Inn at Moricanlou la-t spinig.
The nemo wan execnleil at III:nil.

AIIM'K llltlKKIA llll'.
TK\r<IT IIOHK I KASK
Home. .Ian 211. The cliamlii-r

of deputies loihiy ii|i|>rovei| the
treaty of laicurno.

Heads Probe

Edwin Brown, apodal U. 8. attorney,
haa been aant from Waahlnfrton to
Outhrle, Okla., to lnvM(l|«t« th#
myaterloua chain of murder# among
Mm Omi* Indiana thar* « Ho h«a

r«fl» opmttvM (wiping blmf

WORLD COURT'S
FATE IN SENATE
UP TO COOLIDGE

Slralrpt of liirnmrilalile*J)«*lu\ Vrlimi I'roliulilySuro^ful I lilt'** I'rrni-dent Tak«'* a Hand
ItKAL I KVhKK NKED

Hut V«ltiiim*tratinii TrifnI'lir-ur Hands Off INiliryWilli (ioiiitri'M and Cat'?la\ l^'l Court Slid«'
t:« i» \\ ii> 1.1\\ilMHt'ialil li.'t Hi Tn« Ad.iir«)\\ .i-i h-. r«m. Jan. 22.- I'real-. I -111 «'.miiil l i'"s first opportunity|i»r !. .«.!. i*»iip in a mailr.>!* of par¬amount importance lias come Inc.initeci i.iti uit h (lie fat«* «»f theWorld C'niii' protocol. It'* a que«*ti t *n at. - v in what is aduilt-fiilly one "I >h«* in i ist complicated1111a t i«iiiM Mi CoolldKe has hadi.. .!«... sun«* !»«. took ofrice.li tl.>- President lemaliiH silent.iml allow- Hi. World Court pro-In.in i.». %||uiit«*d to o.llf Hide tillalt« r tli. i.i\ lull is panned, thaprotocol -r.iiul a icood chance ofl. in; toil .i-i«i. later in th« aea-sion ami p««s ibi\ not voted on at.ill ii it t i I ii. \i 11. i-««iuher. If thal*i.Mid.-lit »»..«1.- t«, his supporter*>ii Capitol Hill ami insists uponai-lioii llow 11 . will £«*t it.Th. «lii|li'iili\ t- Iluit Mr. Cool-id^. ilo.s III.I W.i lit III Inject llllU-r.-li into tin- situation unlea« ab-M.llit I> coiup«ii. i| tn <|o ho. Andthe 'opponent :< of ill.- World Courtha\e near«.»! he advocatca away. iroiu eloiiire mi ili.' (I.'cImIiiii nowmust 1». made wh«ih«aja the WorldCoin t protocol call lie left till af-ler the ia\ lull ur a vote forcedal once.

I Tli«* opponents of Hit* hill wantdelay l».'Caline liny think they canroilHe tin country to opiioHitlonwith more i m« in which to de¬bate Cue issue. The def.-ndera ofthe ciiurl ieciiMiii/.e that anythingcan lie talked to ibath and thatili«* World Court is no exception.The nnti World Court croup haanot nrurled a real filibuster yet.That's whv t lie move to Invokecloture was teally premature and<ilil not jtaiti Inxor The next Htepon the part «.f the pro-Court Son-aters i - to force the opponentH toshow then hand ami ttlihiiHter.If Si uator Suiooi announcesIhal. on a certain date und ut ac rt ti i ii hour h«* will ask the Hen-ate to take up the tax hill theelmucea ai<- that II Senator I#en-1.1«.t asks lor uitrht sessions a live¬ly lilihii: t.-r nualrist the Court willlie oruani/eil. Ii would he thelirst lilihiister of the session andVice 1'r.v.ideni Dnwe.H who Wentacross the country last summerdeiiounciiii; Hi. Senate rulea.orlutlier Hi disinclination to ua*ili.m would hi vindicated.KrlendM of Hie Win hi Court pro-ioc«d think that if a lilihusler docsd«".i loji many nf the Senators whohave lieeti fayin L-. In the lant fewdays Hint iliev opposed appllca-foil «. r Hie clotuie rule would beforced t«i v«ile t<» end debate or becount, d an uiifrh'iidly to thi*Court. Mill the Senate will bestow l<> take up cloture and aneffort may be ma«lc at tlic la*«tminute lo i;e| unanimous consentlo vote on ihe Woild 'Court pro¬tocol mi March I when It In .ex-pected the la n I.I 11 will have beenpass« r I by the S« nate.Such a coinprom Ide would proty-\aldv lie pr« furred by leadura ohf he pro-follli sill«' |4I til«' IIAO ofcloture lull the opponents ure ar*k 1111'u I lot and as Ioiik as theythink flor« s a chance to defeatHie Court ili' V will not be parlleato a tiiiimiiiiuiiH eminent HKree-uielil tO liN II Vole. Mr. Coolldgehy his liiltmuc.. with bin party-and with lii«' l)> uuicrut* in thla tn-stane«- can Indb-al«* IiIh desire foraction and probably can «et It. Hehas been Inipini: the situationwould develop a climax withoutKiiXKeslbm from liliu hut it look*as If lh> parliaimlitary mix upwill not be i:olv«'d without wordfrom I he White House.
iMICTOIt'H KOICI) STOIjKN

A Konl r»>u|»»» In longing to Or.
Howard J Comb* wan removed
MiiIdly from li- parking place In
front of ihi' Klkh Club by an uni¬
dentified individual Thursday
night b(>twpi>u h and 10 o'clock,
l>r. Comb* reported to poli«'«* F*rl-
liay. kIvIiik llii' licetim? number as
71023 Th<> car whr of (he next

[to latent model, and wan <'jtiippotl
witli five balloon Mich, double
Khork absorber and a new large
'steering wheel with wooden
spoke*. I»r. Combs staled.

TO MO\ K T<> I MiHIDA
W Hclby Mam«.. »Kent of tho

Norfolk S' uiIn m Itailroad la
Kdciiton. and a native of Kllaa-
In tb Citv. i* i iin've to Jarkaon*
vilic. I i«oIda. with his family
i' «'brua i". I. hat iik; aerept«*d a po¬
sition with I'c t'li.iniber of Com*
ni«-rre then Mi Harney in a won

Mu*. T. S liar m y. of thin rltjr,
and a hrothm oi Mi«* llnttic Har-
ih v principal of the Klitabeth
Citv Urammar School.

NTONM u minim,
A north went storm from Randy

Hook to Wilmington, of areat in¬
tensity Willi strong north and
northwrat winds (Ills afternoon
and ton Ik h t. hi the warning
fill


